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PLANAR PERMUTATION GRAPHS OF PATHS 
Ladislav NEBESlrf, Praha 
The present note g i v e s the s o l u t i o n of the f i r s t of 
three problems s t a t e d i n Chartrand and Frechen 121; former-
l y , t h i s problem appears i n an i m p l i c i t e form i n Chartrand 
and fiarary [ 1 ] . (This problem has a c e r t a i n r e l a t i o n t o the 
quest ion concerning mathematical l i n g u i s t i c s d i scussed i n 
[3] . ) 
Let m, 2: A , Conalder..a.path A ^ with the set of 
vertices R m {H,^ } .. . 9 #„,+1 *
 a n d t n e s e t o f e d~ 
ges ER -» * ^ H,a , . . . , K^ x>rt+4 *• By B ^ we shall 
denote a disjoint copy of the path... A ^ such that 3^ has 
the set of vertices 3 m i fy f * * * *> *m,+<i ^
 a n d t n e s e * 
of edges E f t " i fy 4>± 9 • • '• t *m> ** + <% * '
 L e t °° 
be a permutation on the set i 4 , ., . , fti +> 4 ? , By P^ CA^) 
we denote the graph with the set of vertices K u S and 
the set of edges E R u E $ u i ^KC^$ '"> ^m+i ** «*+<*) * * 
The graph P .̂ < A ^ ) i s a special case of permutation 
graphs which were studied in [1] and 12]* 
Integers wi l l be denoted by e , f , fy>, M>9 -£, <fr and to , 
We shall write nrwdL (£ , $ • , M<) -^ either £ <r q, * ki 
AMS, Primary: 05C99 R e f * £• 8.83 
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or to, < cy <: £ . 
Theorem* A necessary and suff icient condition for 
P_, CA ) to be planar, i s that for any iA -i>.Jk> such that 
A < 4, <.$.'<.to,<m,+ A , at most one of the following two 
statements ho ld: 
(1) m&d, CccCt,), ocCfr), ocCi-<\)) , 
(2) tmjtdL Coo CJk,), c c C p , ocCtt + 4)) . 
Proof. Necessity: Assume that P^ C A ^ ) i s planar 
and that there exist 4,, £ , to, such that A < <L < $ < 
<: to, & m, and both ( l ) and (2) hold.* Let e, £, cy, to, be 
such that { e,t, Q>, to, % m{iti-4,Jk,tJk+4'i and 
ot Ce) < cc Cf) < ac(£>)<ac(cy) < <c (to) . By & we denote the 
subgraph of P^ CA^) consist ing of the path between 
1*4,-1 a n d -̂fc-M * n ^m. ' t n e D a t n between ^> gc.ee) 
a n d *<*<*,) i n **, > a n d t h e e d « e * *« **<«> > 
*• **ff> > H *«c+) > ">+*«cv > ">K »«c*u> ' Obviously, 
G i s homeomorphic to the complete bipartite graph X% * ; 
the ver t i ces ^ , M^w , *mc„ and * . , *H, ^ 
represent i t s two l e v e l s . Thus P CA^) i8 not planar, 
which i s a contrad iction. 
Sufficiency: Consider a cartesian plane. For every £ , 
4 4* £ £ m, + 4 , we define the points *K = Cf>, ocC$,)) f 
/uru, m C0,$.) and * • « f/n + 2 , ^ } , l e sha l l say that & 
point ITJ i s of the f i r s t or the second kind i f there exis t 
to, , 4 4m to/ 4s 0% f such that the intervals *£ *#&) 
and 4 ^ Afjb+t o* *.he intervals ^^occi.) a n d Vto'vk+1> 
respect ive ly , cross . It i s read i ly seen that no point irj/ 
i s .simultaneously of the f i r s t and of the second kind* W«* 
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shall say that a point nr* is of the third kind if it is 
neither of the first nor of the second kind. The graph 
P__- C A^ ) can be embedded in the plane as follows: every 
ou fw 
v e r t e x tc i s drawn as t h e po in t <v^ 5 every v e r t e x 
4>* i s drawn as the p o i n t oify 5 every edge K*~ ^^^4 
as the i n t e r v a l nr~ 1^+4 ; every edge A>^ Mj^+i a s *fi* 
i n t e r v a l nv^ ntr^^^ *9 every edge ftj^ /o #c<t)
 a s * h e in~" 
t e r v a l i n /uK*,J% « when nr* i s of t h e f i r s t or t h e 
t h i r d kind and as a s u i t a b l e a rc pa s s ing th rough the po in t 
to*,!* . when nr* i s of t h e second k i n d . Obvious ly , t h e -
re a re a r c s C * connec t ing /ur» w i t h « • such t h a t no 
two of them i n t e r s e c t and t h a t C* meets t he oblong 
< 0 , . . , tm> + 2 > x < 4 , , , , , m, + 4 > only i n atty and x^ . 
Thus, i t s u f f i c e s t o extend the i n t e r v a l s i n 2 ^ ^ % f o r 
4r% of t h e second k ind by C ^ ^ * # 
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